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Abstract
Background: The current study sought to compare levels of overprotection and parenting stress reported by
caregivers of children with disorders of sex development at four different developmental stages.
Methods: Caregivers (N = 59) of children with disorders of sex development were recruited from specialty clinics
and were asked to complete the Parent Protection Scale and Parenting Stress Index/Short Form as measures of
overprotective behaviors and parenting stress, respectively.
Results: Analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were conducted to examine differences between caregiver report of
overprotection and parenting stress. Results revealed that caregivers of infants and toddlers exhibited more
overprotective behaviors than caregivers of children in the other age groups. Further, caregivers of adolescents
experienced significantly more parenting stress than caregivers of school-age children, and this effect was driven
by personal distress and problematic parent-child interactions, rather than having a difficult child.
Conclusions: These results suggest that caregivers of children with disorders of sex development may have
different psychosocial needs based upon their child’s developmental stage and based upon the disorder-related
challenges that are most salient at that developmental stage.
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Introduction
Disorders of sex development, or DSD, are a group of
congenital medical conditions in which affected indivi-
duals experience discordance between their genetic,
gonadal, and/or phenotypic sex [1]. Caring for a child
with a chronic medical condition can be a significant
stressor for parents such that they may experience guilt
and uncertainty regarding their child’s disease, treatment,
and long-term prognosis [2]. Parents of children with
DSD must make many decisions regarding the social,
emotional, medical, and surgical management of their
child’s illness throughout the child’s life, and these
choices often vary depending on the age and develop-
mental level of their child. For example, decisions about
sex of rearing are typically made by caregivers of infants
and young toddlers [1], whereas judgments about
whether or not to pursue gonadectomy or genital surgery
for their child may persist into adolescence [1,3,4].
Throughout the child’s life, caregivers must also make
decisions regarding how much and with whom to share
information regarding the child’s diagnosis (e.g., family
members, childcare workers, teachers, and their child).
Furthermore, as children mature into puberty, caregivers
may be faced with choices regarding hormone therapy to
support development of their child’ss e c o n d a r ys e x u a l
characteristics.
Child development is often conceptualized as a multifa-
ceted process that occurs in four relatively distinct stages
based largely upon physical and mental development and
degree of independence from caregivers. These stages
include infancy and toddlerhood, preschool age, school
age, and adolescence [5]. During the first three years of
life (i.e., infancy and toddlerhood), children experience
rapid physical development, and it is during this time
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continue to grow during the preschool- and school-age
stages, their rate of growth slows. During adolescence,
individuals, once again, undergo drastic physical changes
when the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis is
reactivated, and they experience puberty [5]. Adolescence
is also a time when children ostensibly learn to exert
their independence from their family and further develop
their autonomy [5] by developing close peer relationships
and beginning to enter into romantic and sexual relation-
ships. The major role of the HPG axis during pre- and
peri-natal development in boys, and in adolescence for
both boys and girls, combined with the development of
gender and sexuality at these ages, may make the chal-
lenge of caring for a child with a DSD particularly salient
to parents at these developmental stages.
Parental overprotection and parenting stress are both
parenting capacity variables [8] that involve discrete
aspects of a caregiver’s psychosocial adjustment. Both of
these constructs have been conceptualized as measures
of adjustment within the parent-child relationship [9,10].
Parental overprotection describes overt behaviors on the
part of the parent to protect their child. Importantly,
these behaviors are considered excessive for the child’s
current developmental level [11]. On the other hand, par-
enting stress is a measure of the parent’s stress regarding
their role as a parent and their relationship with their
child [12]. Both of these caregiver adjustment variables
are related to adjustment outcomes of children with
chronic illnesses. Specifically, parental overprotection has
been shown to be related to poorer quality of life and
higher rates of behavior problems in children with
chronic illnesses [13-15]. Similarly, higher levels of
parenting stress are related to poorer emotional, beha-
vioral, and social adjustment and worse physical health in
children with chronic illnesses [16-18]. Notably, age dif-
ferences have been observed in both rates of overprotec-
tive behaviors and parenting stress such that caregivers
of younger children are more overprotective and experi-
ence more parenting stress than caregivers of older chil-
dren [11,12]. To date, few studies have examined these
parenting capacity variables in caregivers of children with
DSD. Notably, recent research with this population sug-
gests that caregivers of children with DSD experience
similar levels of these parenting capacity variables as
caregivers of children with Type 1 diabetes mellitus [19].
Additionally, parenting stress and overprotection are
related to medical factors such as genitoplasty and age at
genitoplasty in children with DSD [20].
To date, no studies have examined the differential
effect of the child’s developmental stage on adjustment in
caregivers of children with DSD. It stands to reason that,
given the specific needs of children with DSD at each
developmental stage, caregiver adjustment would change
as the child’s needs change and as the child’s illness char-
acteristics become more or less salient to the family.
Specifically, we hypothesized that caregivers of infants
and toddlers and caregivers of adolescents would exhibit
the most overprotective behaviors and experience greater
parenting stress than caregivers of children at other
developmental stages.
Methods
Participants
Participants for the current examination included 59
caregivers (66.1% female) of children (69.5% girls)
between the ages of .5 and 17.83 years (M =5 . 5 4 ,SD =
4.75). Children in the current study had been diagnosed
w i t h4 6 , X XD S Dd u et o2 1 - h y d r o x y l a s ed e f i c i e n c yo r
transposition of the SRY gene reared female (n =3 7 )o r
46,XY DSD due to androgen biosynthetic defects, andro-
gen insensitivity or unknown causes reared male or
female (n = 22). At birth, each child was assigned a Pra-
der score describing the appearance of their external
genitalia prior to medical and/or surgical intervention.
Prader scores for females in the sample ranged from 1
to 5 (M = 2.78, SD = 1.10), and the scores ranged from
2t o5( M = 3.50, SD = .79) for males.
The caregivers in the sample were 19 to 47 years old
(M =3 4 . 2 4 ,SD = 7.16), and the majority of caregivers
reported being married (63.8%). Additionally, 22.8% of
the respondents reported an annual household income
less than $20,000, 14% reported an income between
$20,000 and $40,000, 24.6% reported an income between
$40,000 and $60,000, and 38.6% reported an income
over $60,000. With regard to race and ethnicity, the
majority of participants self-identified as Caucasian
(74.1%), 10.3% self-identified as African American, 5.2%
as Native American, 5.2% as Hispanic, 3.4% as Asian
American, and 1.7% as “other”.
Measures
The caregiver participants completed the following
questionnaires as part of a larger study of psychosocial
adjustment in caregivers of children with DSD. As such,
part of this dataset was utilized in our earlier research
[19,20].
Demographic Questionnaire
Parent participants completed a demographic question-
naire to provide information regarding their age, race,
and marital status, their child’sa g e ,a n dt h e i rh o u s e h o l d
income.
Parent Protection Scale
Parental overprotection was assessed using the Parent
Protection Scale (PPS) [11]. The PPS, a 25-item, self-
report measure, examines several dimensions of overpro-
tective parenting behaviors. Caregivers are asked to rate
the extent to which each statement is descriptive of their
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from never to always. A higher total score indicates a
higher level of protective parenting behaviors. A score
one standard deviation above the sample mean indicates
clinically significant levels of overprotection [21]. Norma-
tive studies examining the PPS have demonstrated ade-
quate internal reliability (.73) and moderate test-retest
reliability (.86) [11]. The PPS has been utilized to mea-
sure protective parenting behaviors in a several different
pediatric populations [17,22]. The internal reliability
coefficient for the current sample was adequate (.71).
Parenting Stress Index/Short Form
The amount of stress present in the caregiver-child rela-
tionship was assessed using the Parenting Stress Index/
Short Form (PSI/SF) [12]. The PSI/SF is a 36-item instru-
ment that asks caregivers to rate the extent to which each
statement is descriptive of their relationship with their
child on a five-point scale ranging from strongly agree to
strongly disagree. The PSI/SF yields a total parenting stress
score as well as three subscale scores (i.e., stress attributa-
ble to the caregiver’s personal distress, distress related to
the child, and relational distress between the caregiver and
child). Higher scores on all scales indicate higher levels of
parenting stress. A total score of 90 or greater indicates
clinically significant parenting stress. The PSI/SF is highly
correlated with the full-length PSI instrument (r = .94),
and the two-week test-retest reliability of the PSI with the
PSI/SF is also very high (.95) [12]. The validity of the PSI
and PSI/SF has been established in a range of populations,
including parents of children with chronic illnesses
[17,22-24]. The internal consistency for the current sample
was excellent (.95).
Procedure
Caregivers were invited to participate in the current study
if they had a child who had been diagnosed with some
type of 46,XX or 46,XY DSD. The study was IRB approved
and all aspects of the projects were conducted in compli-
ance with the APA ethical guidelines for research. For
inclusion in the study, caregivers must have been at least
18 years old, able to provide informed consent, and able to
read English at an 8
th grade reading level. All caregivers of
these children were invited to participate; however, only
data from one caregiver participant per child was used for
the current study. For those families in which multiple
caregivers participated (n = 33), one caregiver was ran-
domly selected to be included in the analyses. Caregivers
were recruited from their DSD specialty clinic at the Uni-
v e r s i t yo fO k l a h o m aC h i l d r e n ’s Hospital, Johns Hopkins
Hospital, and the Women’sa n dC h i l d r e n ’s Hospital of
Buffalo. Additionally, caregivers of children with DSD
receiving treatment at other hospitals who contacted the
senior author regarding participation were included in the
study.
All caregivers provided informed consent, and the
study questionnaires were subsequently mailed to them
for completion. Upon receipt of the study question-
naires, all caregivers were compensated with a $25 gift
card to thank them for their participation. Three care-
givers, one whose child has an XX, DSD and two whose
children have an XY, DSD, declined participation, yield-
ing a consent and completion rate of 97% for all care-
givers approached to participate.
Overview of Analyses
To determine whether levels of parental overprotection
and parenting stress differed by a child’s developmental
level, an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was con-
ducted, controlling for child and caregiver sex. Develop-
mental level was divided into four categories based upon
previously published guidelines [5]: 1) infants and tod-
dlers (0 - 2 year-olds, n = 20), 2) preschool-age children
(3 - 6 year-olds, n = 21), 3) school-age children (7 - 11
year-olds, n = 10), and 4) adolescents (12 - 18 year-olds,
n = 8). Planned post-hoc comparisons using a Bonferroni
alpha adjustment were conducted in order to examine
pairwise differences among the marginal means while
controlling for Type I error. The assumptions of homo-
geneity of regression slopes and variances were tenable
for all analyses. Partial h
2 was used for an effect size esti-
mate because it estimates the factor of interest while con-
trolling for covariates.
Results
Preliminary Analyses
The sample was first examined to determine the percen-
tage of caregivers meeting criteria for clinically signifi-
cant levels of parenting stress and overprotective
behaviors. In accordance with the authors’ recommenda-
tions, a cutoff score of 90 on the PSI/SF [12] and 41 on
the PPS (i.e., one standard deviation above the sample
mean) [21] were utilized to identify clinically significant
reports of parenting stress and overprotection, respec-
tively. Please see Table 1 for clinical cutoff information
by developmental level.
Caregiver Overprotection
Analyses demonstrated a significant main effect for
developmental level, F(3,50) = 11.94, p <, 001, hp
2 =. 4 2 .
Planned post-hoc comparisons revealed that, on average,
caregivers of infants and toddlers (M = 40.64, SEM =
1.61, 95% CI [37.42, 43.87]) evidenced significantly
higher levels of parental overprotection than caregivers
of preschool-age children (M = 32.00, SEM = 1.44, 95%
CI [29.11, 34.89], p = .001), school-age children (M =
27.14, SEM = 2.10, 95% CI [22.93, 31.35], p < .001), or
adolescents (M = 27.46, SEM = 2.37, 95% CI [22.71,
32.21], p < .001). There were no other significant
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the other developmental levels (see Figure 1).
Caregiver Stress
Results revealed a significant main effect for developmen-
tal level, F(3,53) = 3.30, p = .027, hp
2 = .16. Planned post-
hoc comparisons showed that, on average, caregivers of
adolescents (M = 89.89, SEM = 7.34, 95% CI [75.17,
104.61]) reported significantly higher levels of stress than
caregivers of school-age children (M = 60.89, SEM = 6.50,
95% CI [47.85, 73.93], p = .028]. There were no other sig-
nificant differences in parenting stress between any of the
other developmental levels (see Figure 2).
Exploratory Analyses
Exploratory analyses sought to examine the subscales of
the PSI/SF by the developmental levels. For the personal
distress subscale, results revealed a significant main
effect for developmental level, F(3,59) = 3.31, p = .036,
hp
2 = .148. Planned post-hoc comparisons showed that,
on average, caregivers of adolescents (M = 33.105, SEM
= 2.714, 95% CI [27.662, 38.548]) reported significantly
higher levels of personal distress than caregivers of
infants and toddlers (M =2 6 . 3 4 8 ,SEM = 1.696, 95% CI
[22.947, 29.749], p = .041) and caregivers of school-age
children (M = 22.207, SEM = 2.404, 95% CI [17.385,
27.028], p = .004). There were no other significant dif-
ferences in caregiver personal distress between any of
the other developmental levels. For the caregiver-child
dysfunctional interaction subscale, results revealed a sig-
nificant main effect for developmental level, F(3,59) =
3.291, p = .028, hp
2 = .157. Planned post-hoc compari-
sons revealed that, on average, caregivers of adolescents
(M = 26.50, SEM = 2.63, 95% CI [21.23, 31.77]) reported
significantly higher levels of caregiver-child dysfunc-
tional interactions than caregivers of infants and tod-
dlers (M = 18.40, SEM = 1.64, 95% CI [15.11, 21.69],
p = .012), caregivers of preschool-age children (M =
19.13, SEM = 1.60, 95% CI [15.91, 22.34], p = .021), and
caregivers of school-age children (M = 15.94, SEM =
2.33, 95% CI [11.27, 20.61], p = .004). There were no
other significant differences in caregiver-child dysfunc-
tional interaction between any of the other developmen-
tal levels. For the difficult child subscale, the main effect
for developmental level was found to be nonsignficant,
p > .05.
Table 1 Clinical Cut-off Percentages by Developmental Level
Variable Overall M(SD) Ages 0-2 Ages 3-6 Ages 7-11 Ages 12-18
Parental Overprotection 33.12(8.29) 58.80% 4.80% 0.00% 0.00%
Parenting Stress 72.68(21.69) 15.00% 23.80% 0.00% 37.5%
Note. Clinical cut-offs were ≥ 41 for Parental Overprotection and ≥ 90 for Parenting Stress.
Figure 1 Caregiver Overprotection by Developmental Level.
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The current study sought to examine differences in levels
of parental overprotection and parenting stress in care-
givers of children with DSD across four developmental
stages. Specifically, it was hypothesized that caregivers of
infants and toddlers and caregivers of adolescents would
exhibit the greatest rates of overprotective behaviors and
parenting stress. The results partially supported this
hypothesis in that caregivers of infants and toddlers were
found to exhibit significantly more overprotective beha-
viors than caregivers of children in the other age groups.
Caregivers of adolescents were not found to exhibit
higher rates of overprotective behavior than the other
groups. These results are consistent with the extant lit-
erature on parental overprotection, which states that
caregivers of younger children exhibit more overprotec-
tive behavior than caregivers of older children [11]. In
other words, developmental theory suggests that as chil-
dren mature, they are expected to become more indepen-
dent and autonomous [25]. As children grow more
autonomous, caregivers may also have more opportu-
nities to observe their child’s resiliency, perhaps reducing
the perceived benefits of their protective behavior. In this
regard, caregivers of children with DSD do not differ
from caregivers of children with other chronic illnesses
in their ratings of parental overprotection.
Although speculative, it is possible that parental over-
protection impacts decisions regarding their child’s early
medical care in a manner that is specific to DSD. For
example, surgery to “normalize” ambiguous genitalia
m a yb ec h o s e nf o ry o u n gc h i l d r e nw i t hD S D ,i np a r t ,
because this is when some surgeons recommend such
procedures [4] but also because caregivers believe that
early surgery will spare their child from future problems.
In other words, caregivers may see surgery as a way to
protect their child and to exert control over their child’s
long-term medical prognosis and psychosocial adjust-
ment. This speculation is testable and should be studied
further.
The results regarding parenting stress also partially
supported our hypothesis. Caregivers of adolescents
experienced significantly higher rates of parenting stress
than those of school-age children, but caregivers of
infants and toddlers did not experience more stress than
the other groups. Upon examination of the parenting
stress subscales, caregivers of adolescents were found to
experience higher rates of personal distress and distress
related to their interaction with their child than the
other groups, but no differences were observed between
the groups on the difficult child subscale. These results
suggest that much of the stress caregivers of adolescents
with DSD are experiencing is not due to their child
exhibiting particularly challenging behaviors, but it is
due to their own personal distress (e.g., I feel trapped by
my responsibilities as parent) and challenging interac-
tions with their child (e.g., Most times I feel that my
child does not like me and does not want to be close
to me).
Figure 2 Caregiver Stress by Developmental Level.
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are reacting negatively to their child’s gender or sexuality.
Rather, their stress may originate from personal malad-
justment (e.g., depressive symptoms) and perhaps their
own perceived difficulties in parenting their child. Again,
we can speculate about DSD-specific scenarios that may
increase caregiver distress in this way. For example, care-
givers of older children may be faced with educating
their child about their medical history, fertility, and long-
term prognosis, and perhaps, they feel unprepared to do
so. Challenging caregiver-child interactions may also be a
result of negative feelings experienced by caregivers and
fear of disclosing information to adolescents regarding
their illness. There may be tension in their interactions
because the adolescents sense that their caregivers are
withholding information. By comparing parenting stress
levels among caregivers who have educated their child
prior to adolescence with caregivers who have not done
so, this possibility could be tested. Another important
study would be to compare caregivers who take advan-
tage of DSD support groups to those who do not in order
to determine if such activities increase their confidence in
speaking candidly with and caring for an adolescent with
a DSD.
Certainly, the current study has a number of limita-
tions, including its cross-sectional design, exclusive use
of self-report methodology, and relatively small sample
size. Further, the study examined caregivers of children
with several different medical conditions which fall under
the umbrella of DSD. In addition, the lack of a control
group precludes any conclusions that can be drawn con-
cerning the uniqueness of this finding to caregivers of
children with a DSD, though the extant literature would
suggest that the finding regarding parenting stress in
adolescents is unique [12]. Notwithstanding these limita-
tions, this study is the first to address possible differences
in caregiver adjustment to DSD as a function of develop-
mental level of the child.
Overall, the current results suggest that caregivers of
children with DSD experience different parenting chal-
lenges across their child’s development. Understanding the
unique challenges faced by caregivers of children with
DSD relative to their child’s developmental stage in the
context of gender development will help to inform the
development of optimal resources and support services for
these caregivers and their families. In regard to clinical
implications, when children are very young, caregivers
may benefit from education regarding their child’sd i a g n o -
sis and developmentally appropriate expectations of their
child. They may also benefit from support groups and
mental health services targeted at normalizing their
experience to decrease their need to shelter and protect
their children. When children reach adolescence, care-
givers may benefit from interventions targeted at their
own distress as a parent, but perhaps more importantly,
interventions designed to enhance communication
between adolescents with DSD and their caregivers are
warranted. This will help to resolve dysfunctional interac-
tions between caregivers and adolescents and facilitate
open communication regarding the child’s diagnosis, ferti-
lity, and long-term prognosis.
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